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THE CLIMATE 0F AMERICA.

Efowever deoply prejudiced an Englishman may ho in favor
of' bis own country, yet 1 think it is impossible Ibr him to cross
the Atlantic wvithout admiring that in bloth the rinùrthorn and
southern liomispheres of' the nowv world Nature lias flot only
outlined her works on a largor scalo, but fias pnintcd the whole
picturo with brightor and more costly colors than shte used in
delincatitig and in beautifying the old world. The hoavons eof
America appeer infinitoly higlher-the sky is bliicr-the clouds
are whiter--the air is fresher-the cold is intenser-the moon
looks larger-the stars are hrightor-tbe thundcr is louder-
tbe lightning ii; vivider-the wind ia stronger-the ramn 18 heavier
--the mountains are higher-the rivers larger-the f'orces
bigger-the plains broador ; in short, tho gigantic and beautiftil
featurea eof the new ivorld seemt te correspond very %vonderfalIy
with the increased locomotive powers and othcr brilliant dis.
coverios which have lately been developed to niankind.'

The difibrence of climate in ivinter betwoen the old and ncev
world ameounts, it lias been estimated, to about thirteen degrees
of' latitude. Accordingly, the region of North Ameri,:a wvhich,
baska under the saine sunt or latitude as Florence, is visited in
winter with cold equal te those of St. Petersburg or ofMoscow ;
and thus, whilo the inhabitant eof the M'editerranenn is wearing
Cotton or ether light clothing, the inhabitant of' the very saino
latitude in the new world is te be t'outd ojîhpr huddled close te
a steve hot enough te burm bis eyes eut, or mufled up in furs,
'witli all sorts eof contrivanees te presb-rve the very nose on bis
face, and the cars on bis head, from being frozen.

This extra allowance of' celd is the effi'ct of various causes-
loue eof which 1 will endeavor shortly te describe. It is well
known that se far as tempe rature is concertied, 300 feet of al-
titude are about equal te a dogree eof latitude; accordingly that
by ascending a stecp înountain-tho Hlimalayas for instance-
ene rnay obtain, with scarccly any alteration eof latitude, and in
a few heurs, the saine change eof temperature wbich w'ould re.
quire a long jeurnoy over tho surface of the earth te reach ; and
thus it appears that in the hottest regiens eof the globe there
exiat impending stratifications eof cold proportienate iii intensity
te their respective altitudes. Now, as soon as moisture or va.
por enters theso regiens, in sonîhert counitries it is condensed
fate ramn, and fa the winter eof northern ones it is frozen into
saew, which, freont its specific gravity. continues its fe-athery
dascent tintil it is dcposited upon thre surface of' the ground, an
emblem et' the cold region frein which it has proceeded. But
freont the niere shewing et' the case, it is eviclent that tbis snow
is as much a stranger in the land on wvhich it is reposing, as a
Laplander ia who lands ai Lisben, or as ia England a pauper
is who entera a parish in whicb he is net cntftled te sieulementZ;
and, therefere, just as the parish officers, under the authority of'
the law, vfgerously proceed to eject the pauper, se doos Nature
proceed te eject the cold that bas taken teniperary possession
of land te 'which it dees net owe its birth ; and lte process of'
ejecîmont is as follews :-The superincumbent atrmosphere,
warnnad by the suit, melts the surface eof the snew; and as çoon
as the former bas taken le itselt' a portion (if the cold, the wind
bringing with it a new atinosphere. repeats thee' peratien; and
thua on, until the mass ofsnew is either effectually ejected, or
niaterially diminfshed.

But 'wbile the conibined action eof sunt and wvind are producing
tbis simple effeet in the old world, there exists fn thre northern
regions et' the naw world a phypical obstruction te tbe opera-
tion. I allude te the interminable forest, tbreughi the boughs
ani branches of' which the descending snow fails, until reacbing
the ground it remains hidden front the suit and pretected
fron the wind ; and thus every day's snow adds te tbe accumu-
lation, until the wvhole regien is converted into an almest bound.
les ie-bouse, ftrn wvhich there slowiy but continuously a »
lika a mist front the ground, a streturn et' cold air, bvl 'î4{
north-west prevailing wind wafts ovêr the souda, and 'ii
freezes every thing fn its wvay. The efet et' air pasin)g<viçz
!e is curious1y exemplified on thre Atlantic, where, ai cer.aàç
periods eof tho ycar, ail et'a suddon, and oftoa during t1aý nig)ht,
thors suddcnly comes over every passengor a cold mysteri eus
chili, like the hand of' death itselt', caused by the vicinity et' a
floating iceberg. In South America 1 remember a lrifling in-
stance eof the samte affect. 1 was walking in the main street eof
Sant Jago in the mniddjle eof the suminer, and, liko oery human
gr living being ia the city, was exhaustçd by extrema Mrat,

wvhen 1 suddenly foît as if soe oe 'vas i'reathing uipen my
face with frozen iungs. 1 stoppcd, and turnitig round, porcoiv.
cd at a litile distance a lino et'mules ladea wvith snow, wbich
they had just brougbt down f'ront the Andes. Aud ilf tbis in-
significant cargo-it' the prosence of a selitary litilo ice'berg in
theoecean can preduco the sensation 1 have descrilied, il stirely
need bardiy ho obiservcd bow great must ha lthe frcezing ecf1ct
on the continent eof North America, et' tho north.west %vitd
biewing over an uncovered ice-housa, composed eof masses etf
accumnulated sneov severni feet lu thickness, and many hundroe
eof miles both in length and hreadth.

Now il is curieus te refloct that-wbile cvery backwoodsman.
in Anierica is eccupying himselt', as ho thinks, soleiy fiur bis
owvn intercst, in clearisig bis location-rvery treo îvhih, fnliing
under his axe, admits a patcb of stinshine te the earth. ia an
iinfinitesimal degrce seflena and ameliorates ILo climateofet the
vast conitintnt around hlm-j; and yet, ns the portion et' cleared
land in North America, comparcd with tbat wbich remains un-
cleared, lias becît said scarcely te exceed that %vlîich the scamrs
of a ceaI bear te the wvholo garment, it is evident, liat althougit
Élt) assiduity et' the Atiglo-Saxon race bias ne doubt nfrLcted the
climale ot' North America, the aie is 100 weak an instrument
te produce any important change..

But eue of' the most wvenderful cbaracleristics et'Nature is
the minner ia wvhich sue ofien tnobservedly produces great
cflcts fira causes se minute as te bce almiost in,. isiblo ; and
accerdingly wvhile the humait race-so faur as an altcration et
climalo is cosicerned-are laboring aimost in vain la the regions
in question, bvarms ef littie flics, strange as it may sound. are,
and for many years have been, most maîeriaily alturing the
climate ot'tho great continent of North Ainerica.

The manner in wi'ich they uncenseiousiy perforin this im-
portant duty is as follows :-Tbchy sting, bite, and torment the
wvild animais te such a degree, that, especially iii summer, the
poor creatures, like these iv Abyssinia, doscribed hy Bruce, be-
corne almost in a state eof distraction, and te gel rid et' their
assailants, wherev'cr the forest happened te be on lire, tbey
rushed te the sinoke, inslinctively knewing quite weli Ébat the
flifs îvould ho unable te t'eliow then there. The wvily Indian
observing these nauvements, airendly perccivod that by settmng
tire te the forcst the flics wvouid drive te hini bis gaine, instead
eof bis being obiiged te trait in search eft' i; and the experiment
lhnving proved emincntly successful, tlie Indians fur niany yoars
bave been, and stili are, la the habit eof burning tracts et' wood
se immense, Ébat fim very bigh and scientiflo authority I havu
been int'ormed, Ihal the amnount et' land thus buraed under the
influeni7e et' tho flics bas exceded many millions et' acres, and
that il bas been, and still is, materially changing the climate et'
North America.

The oeratien of this destructive praclice is thus farthcr altudcd te:

Allbough the game, te avoid the stings et' their tiny assailanîs,
conte hemr distant regions te the smoke, and therein fail fromn
the arrows and rifles et' their human focs, yet this burning et'
the forest destreys the rabhits and small gante, as wett as ite
young of' the larger gane ; and therefore, just as brandy and
whisky for a short lime raiso the spirits et' the drunkard, but
evcntually leave hum pale, melancholy, and dejectcd, se dees
this vicious, imprevident mode et' poaching gamoe for a short
t, 2_e fatten, but evcntually afiliet with famine ail thoso who have
engaged in il, and thus, for instance, the Beaver Indians, %i'ho
forty years ago .veto a powverful, and numerous tribe, arc new
redued tu less thait one bundred mcn, who can scarcely flnd
%vild animais cnoughi te kcep Iheinselves alive. ln short, the
Red population is diminisbing in the saine ratio as lire destine-
tien et' the moose and wood buffaie on which their forefaîhers
had subqisted ; and as evory travelier, as well as trader, in îbosa
(va -iôus 4goas, nfirir. * thse statements, heov woaderful is
f Je 'disger.sèt9o' ot' iho.,Almighly, under wvhich, by the simple
I-g'cy e itefis. ng1 oniy is tho Americani Continent grad-
.f1aiiý -ùeg$g'aý ?Woéss wvhicb, wvith other causes, %viil as-
similate iLq clihiale lu Lint Of Europe, but that the Indiansthem-
selves are clcaring and preparing thoir ewn country for ltae
reception of anothar race wvho %vill hereafler gaze at the ramains
et' the elk, the bear, and the beaver wvith the saine feelings oi
astonishinent wfth wvhich similar vestiges are discovered in
Europe-the monuments eof a sata of existence dm1t bas passed
aavy-ITACEmigralt, by Sir F. B. .Head.*.


